
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI50R MEKTIOS.

isfs sells drugs.
Btorkert soils carpets.
Crsvori enlarging, 3n Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 401 B'y.
Clbrated Met beer on tap. Neutnayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leftert's, tC9

Broadway.
HK and IRK wedding rings at Leftert's,

409 Broadway. I

The newest thing etched brass toast tab-
lets. Alexander's Art Store.

When at Manuwu visit Colonel Beck's
saloon (or a nice cool glnss of beer..

Wanted A single man to drive and work
about house and barn. Apply to leonard
Kvrrett, 18 Vearl street.

Winston Holton and Sadie Henry, both
or OmahA, were married In this city yes-
terday by Justice Ouren.

Will Cutler and Tom Hardin returned yes-
terday from. a two weeks' visit with friends
In Chicago and LaPorte, Ind.

The annual picnic of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church Sunday school will be
held today In Kalrmount park.

For rent, office room, ground floor. One
of the most central location In the business
portion of the olty. Apply to The Bee
office, olty.

Mrs. John Prlntr, who has been the
guoet of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kogers of Wil-
low avenue, returned to her home In Imo-
gens, la., yesterday.

J. Q. Anderson, formerly of this city and
manager of the Council Bluffs Insurance
company, now a resident of Petoeky, Mich.,
Is visiting friends here.

We contract to keep publle or private
house free from roaar.es by the year. In-
sect ttxtermlnator Manfaoturlng company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone I"6li.

Mrs. Elisabeth Kreger, aged 73 years, a
patient at Mercy hospital, died about mid-
night Monday. The remains were taken
yesterday to her home In Mlnden, la.

Tne Ladles' Aid society of 8U John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Jens C. Petersen, 1602 West Broadway.

Word has been received here of the
death at Las Vegas, N. M., of Robert I.Hoyt, until recently a member of the fac-
ulty of the Iowa School for the Deaf here.

Kov, O. A. McLaughlin of Chicago, edi-
tor of the Christian Witness, will conduct
a ten days' tent meeting at the corner of
Mynster and Eighth streets commencing
Tuesday, July 2.

The remains of D. W. Annls, who was
drowned Monday evening In Lake Manawa,
will be taken this morning to his home In
Aurora, 111., by his uncle, who arrived
here yesterday afternoon.

Walter 8. Mathews, traveling passenger
agent of the Minneapolis & St. Louis rail-
road, was in the city yesterday looking
up business for the annual reunion of the
National Society of the Army of the Phil-
ippines, to be held In St. Paul, August SI
and September 2.

Oladya. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ilooton, 13oo Avenue U.
died yesterday morning. The funeral will
be held at lu o'clock this morning from
the residence and interment will be In
Clark's cemetery, Rev. Henry DeLong will
conduct the services.

Rev. O. May, the new pastor of the
Broadway Methodist church, was tenderd
a "eceptlon last evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shubert on South
First street. Among the large crowd pres
ent to greet the new minister were many of
me clergymen 01 tne city.

The Associated Charities will give a sheet
and pillow case donation party for the ben-
efit of the creche at the residence of Dr.
P. J. Montgomery on Fourth street to-
morrow evening. - A number of attractions,
including several noted gipsy fortune tell-
ers, have been arranged for the evening's
entertainment.

The remains of William MaJoney, for-
merly of this city, who died July IT In
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived here last evening
and were taken to the residence of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Langmade, K Avenue
A. The funeral will be held Thursday
morning at o'clock from St. Francis
Xavler s church and interment will be In
BL Joseph's cemetery. Rev. Father Smyth
will oonduct the services. Deceased was U
years of age and la survived by his mother,
four sisters and one brother.

The bearing of O. C. Ostby and E. J.
Flick, alleged pickpockets, has been con-
tinued In police court until next Monday.
An Information charging Ostby with lar-
ceny from the person has been filed, while
Frlok, his alleged accomplice. Is being held
on a charge of vagrancy. The woman
whose pocket Ostby Is alleged to have

at Courtland Beach has not yet beenfiloked by the authorities. The informa-
tion against Ostby was filed by Officer
Blake, who la said to havs caught him In
the act of stealing the woman's

Train Bervtoe on Great 'Western.
The Chicago Great Western railroad has

Inaugurated a daily train service between
Fort Dodge and Tennant, a station thirty-fiv- e

miles from Council Bluffs. The ser-
vice consists of one ' train a day. ' The
train Is a mixed accomodation and will be
maintained until the through service is In-

augurated to Council Bluffs.
O, V, Thomas, general superintendent of

the pouuoil Bluffs terminals, stated yester-
day that he did not expect regular train
service to thls.cttjr would be inaugurated
a.ntll ok. 'en... A anttewtue XT

)

city would be made until the track
thoroughly ballasted and placed In first
class shape.

The work on the freight and passenger
depots Is progressing rapidly and a large
force of men is at work laying the tracks
In the local yards. This will occupy some
time, as a number of sidetracks
switches have to be put In.

Knepher aa a Reformer.
Colonel W. H, Knepher, boss of the city

sewer gang under the last democratic) ad-

ministration, has emulated the example set
by County Attorney KUlpack and started
out In the role of a reformer. As a starter
he has filed an information In the court of
Justice Ouren charging Michael KUdare
and Q. W. Hults, proprietors of a saloon
on Main street and Fifth avenue, with sell-
ing liquor in violation the mulct law.
George Haines, the owner of the building

which the saloon Is located, is Included
In the information. Justice Ouren has
the case for hearing on Friday.

Real Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan office of Bqulre
Ann la, lio. t'eari street:
Peter B. Jacobs to Theodore Lewis,

trustee, K ;3ft. lot 6, block I. Mln
den; w d $1,560

J. n. nici-nerao- ana wire 10 A. u.
and E. J. Gilbert, lot 10 to 14, block
14; lots 4. 6. 12. block IK: lot 4. block
20; lots 14 to 26. block 25; lots II and
14. block 32; lot 7, block Hi; lot 14,
block 14; lot 1, block 12, Central sub.
q c d

flame to A. O. Gilbert, lots to 17.
block 4S; lots 14 to 17. block J; lot ,
block ; lot It, block (1. Railroad
add., and lot 11. block U Central
sub.; q o d

flame to K. J. Gilbert, lots 1 to 6 and IS
to 14. block 48; lots 10 to IS. block
It: lots I, I, I, t, 10, block , Railroad
add., snd lot It, block 12. Central sub.
q o d

P. Laustrup and wife to C. E.
Laustrup, lot 1, block 1. Hillside add.)
w d

Sarah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
Mrs. Mary Stllen, lot 6. block Ss.
iieers sub.; w d

fe-e- Ward to Emma V Twlford,
uud. lot 1, in lot '.; lot I In lot

: lot 11 In lot : part lot I In lot

2t0

Sua, In original plat; q 0 d 1.M0

Seven transfers, total
Marriage Licenses.

.13,004

' Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
to the following:

Name and residence. Age
Winston Bolton. Omaha M
Sadie Henry, Omaha
Lew Jones, Council Bluffs ,... !9
Emma Forsyth, Crescent City, la SO

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl St. Council BUffa 'Phono S7.

TEMPTING SOLDIERS' WIDOWS

(fettle Companies Soliciting Them to Make

Land Entries,

LAND DEPARTMENT RULES ON THE MATTER

In forna Them tktt Proposed Plan Is
Illegal, bat Agent of Cattlemen

Is Urging-- Them
Proceed.

At the request of a number of soldiers'
widows, residents of this city and county,
who have been approached by agents of
the big cattle companies offering induce-
ments for them to pre-em- pt homesteads In
Nebraska and then assign their holdings to
the cattlemen. Judge Carson recently
wrote to Commissioner A. J. Flmple of the
Interior department inquiring as to the le-

gality of such proceedings. In reply Judge
Carson has received the following commu-
nication from the commissioner:

I am in receipt of your letter stating that
parties are soliciting soldiers' widows tolocate homesteads, offering payment of allexpenses and representing that the landlaws have been amended authorising wid-
ows to locate without entry upon the land,and you state that their evident purpose
Is to secure leases from the widows undermo unprension mai mey (tne widows) can

prove up. Tou further state that those
wiuiwe iur wnom you nave OD tinned pen-
sions have consulted you about their lightto locate under these conditions, and you
ask to be advised; In the premises.

In reply, you are advised that this officeholds that the widow of a deceasoT soldier,Bailor or marine filing for a homestead un-
der section 2307, United States revised stat-utes, must, in good faith, establish sndmaintain actual residence upon her claimsuch period of time as, coupled withher deceased husband's service In the armyor navy, will make a full period of fiveyears, and that under, the statute she can-not perfect the entry if it is made directlyor Indirectly for the benefit of another andnot exclusively with a view to securing ahome for herself. Very respectfully,

J. H. FIMPLB,
Acting Commissioner.

Within the last few days an agsnt of the
cattlemen was in the elty making a list of
soldiers' widows who draw ponslons from
the government. A large number of sol-
diers' widows from this state, including
several from this county, went to Nebraska
In the early part of the summer under di-

rection of a big cattle company for the
purpose of homesteads.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby dt Bon.

retailers"arTTn parade
Over Two Hnndred Wagons, BlgT and

Little, Are la the .

'Lineup.

"Don't Be a Ham and Stay Away" was
one of the many Inscription on the wagons
in the parade of the Council Bluffs Retail
Grocers' and Butchers' association last
evening to advertise the association's sec-
ond annual picnic, to be held Thursday at
Missouri Valley. "Twent-tw- o Miles to the
Nearest Grocery" was another significant
inscription, as it was meant to notify the
housewives of Council Bluffs that on theday of the picnic every grocery in the city
would be closed all day.

The parade was all that had been prom-
ised and, in fact, more. There were over
JOO wagons in line, from the heavy haul-
ing wagon of the wholesaler with its four
horses to the single horse delivery wagon
of the small retailer. Many of the wagons
were elaborately deoorated, some of the
aesigns being extremely novel.

One wagon which attracted considerable
attention had painted on Its sides, "To the
Plcnlo or Bust." It was drawn by ta odd-looki-

team consisting of immense
dray horse and a small broncho. Back of
the wagon, from which was hanging a
bale of hay, trailed a sorry, wornout look-
ing horse and a oow. The outfit was in-
tended as a reproduction of the early days
of the city, when as Kanesvllle it was a
frontier outfitting post for the great and
then almost unknown west.

The parade, which traversed the princi-
pal business and residence streets, took
nearly half an hour pass a given oolnt
The streets were lined with people as on

tempt to maintain a regular service to this "' Tak U the parade
was an Immensewas

and

of

in
set
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F.
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to
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success and a demonstra
tion of what the retail merchants of the
city can do when called upon.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel 2M. Night, F667.

Board of Education Moots.
To accommodate two of the directors who

could not be present in the evening the
regular monthly session of the Board of
Education was held yesterday afternoon
In the offloe of Secretary Rosa Practically
the only business before the board was the
auditing of the regular grist of bills.

Msmber Gorman objected to the payment
of Blxby Son's bill of f&sO for the fire
escapes on ths high school and Bloomer
school buildings on the ground that the
escapes did not comply with the contract
Ths bill was referred to a special commit-
tee consisting of Members Cooper and Bhu-ga- rt

with power to act. The escapes have
been approved by Fire Chief Templeton.

The claim of Fllcklnger Bros., attorneys,
for 50 for defending the suit brought by
E. A. Wlckham to recover under his con-
tract for grading the "Oakland avenue
site" was referred to the finance commit-
tee. The suit was settled out of court on
a compromise proposition made by Wlck-
ham.

C. K. Reynolds withdrew his proposal to
sell the board a triangular piece of ground
adjoining the Madison avenue school.

Trouble Among Barbers.
Internecine warfare ia Imminent among

the union barbers of Council Bluffs due
to the failure of some of the members of
the union to abide by the recently amended
hour schedule. The union last month de
elded that during the remainder of the
summer shops should close at o'clock
Saturday nights and 11 o'clock Sunday
mornings. Fred Dingle, Oeorge Baker,
Charles Spencer and Frank Silver are the
members of the union , alleged to have
failed to abide by the new schedule and
the secretary of the union has been la
structed to call In their cards. This means
expulsion from the union for the four al
leged violators, and they do not taks
kindly to ths action of the union. They
have refused to turn In their cards and will
resist the action of the union In expelling
them. If the union persists in calling in
the cards of these four members a barber
war may be looked for, It is said, in Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Three Buys tn Trooole.
Oeorge Carter, William Wilson and Jesse

Palmer, lads residing In the southern part
ot the city, were arrested yesterday and

j will have a hearing In police court this
morning on a charge of malicious mischief.
The boys are alleged to be responsible for

I releasing eO.wO galleua Ol water trout the
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OF
recently constructed water tank of the
Great Western railroad near the round-
house on Third street and Sixteenth av-

enue a few nights ago. The boys deny
the charge, but the police claim they have
evidence showing that they had told a
number of their youthful companions that
they Intended playing the trick.

STORM DOES GREAT DAMAGE

Crops Injared and Buildings Totally
or Tartlally Wrecked by Wind

and Hall.

HARLAN, la.. July II i8peclal?)-T- he
townships of Union, Greeley, Jefferson,
Polk and part of Jackson, In Shelby county,
were visited by a bad hall and windstorm
on Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock. The
storm, after having visited Crswford
county south of Denlson, entered Shelby
county near Defiance and moved in an
easterly direction, doing more or lees
damage, just how much cannot be defi-

nitely told at this time, since all the tele-
phone lines are down. At the town of Ir-

win, however, the wind blew almost wltk
the force of a hurricane and the hall de-

molished' many window lights and glass
fronts. From Irwin the storm moved in a
direction a little east of south, doing much
damage to crops and to trees and buildings.
Many haystacks just finished were badly
whisked around. Corn seems badly cut in
some placea and blown down over a very
large area. The corn will, however, re-

sume its normal condition In a few days
so far as the wind Is concerned. At the
village of Jacksonville, located at the cen
ter of the township of Jackson, many of
the houses and other buildings were much

triUI VIMli, . ...... w w ....,... . i u
a. fine orchard ruined, and much damage
IS reported to one of the Clapper places
In Harlan .township. Ths new Danish hall
at Jacksonville la seriously wrecked by
the storm. This morning many people are
driving out to see the damage done, many
of them greatly interested becausa they
own land and have relatives who own land
In the storm-swe- pt country.

BATTLE WITH HORSE TRADERS

One Man Fatally Wounded and Throe
Others Aro In torlone

Condition.

DES MOINES, July a. A telephone
message from Eddyvllle states that one
man was fatally wounded and three per-

sons seriously Injured In a battle between
City Marshal McHugh and a party of horse
traders. About twenty shots were ex-

changed.
The injured:
W. H. St John, one of the traders, shot

through the abdomen.
Harvey Pea, shot in chest, collarbone

fractured.
Mrs. Pea, shot In ankle.
City Marshal McHugh, shot through hand,
It Is said that St John and Harvey Pea

cannot recover.

ANDY TUCKER CAUGHT IN IOWA

Wanted In tooth Omaha on the
Charge of Ktlllngr Co-

lored Man,

OTTUMWA, la., July L (Special Tele-

gram.) Andy Tucker, an ict wanted
for murder in South Omaha, was arrested
here this afternoon.

Tucker was wanted for the killing of an-

other colored man, "Sappo," the result of
a saloon row. He made his escape after
the affray.

Tsssg Woman May Bo Cripple.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. July

Henrietta Thornton, instructor in art
at the State Normal school, it is feared
will be permanently crippled by the in-

juries received In a runaway accident sev-

eral weeks ago. Since resuming her work
In the school room one knee has troubled
her seriously and to such an extent that
her limb has become almost useless. No
Injury to the knee was dlsoovered at the
time of the accident, and it Is only since
she left her bed at the hospital that it
has developed weakness.

Arrested for Robbing Malta.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., July tl. (Special.)
George W. Bufman, a young man resi-

dent of Belle Plains, was brought here
today under arrest by the federal authori-
ties, charged with robbing ths malls at
the transfer in this city on February U
last The officials had been on his track
some time and believe they can convict
him.

Kicked to Death hy Horse.
NEWTON, la., July tl. (Special.) James

Elliott, a retired merchant, aged 66, was
Instantly killed while engaged In training a
young trotting horse here this morning.
The horse became frightened, the shafts
fsll down and Mr. Ellott was thrown under
the cart, where he was kicked to death
before any assistance could be rendered
him.

SHERIFF LANDS PRISONER

Cattlemen Think Bettor of Attempt
to Resene Jim Mc-Clo- od.

.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July a. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Fenton, with Jim Mc- -

Cloud, the alleged murderer, in custody.
reached Basin City this evsnlng under es-

cort of the Basin Light artillery of forty
men and forty picked deputies. Ths party
left Thermopolls at o'clock this morning.
The friends of McCloud, who were gathered
In the hills six miles from Thermopolls for
the purpose of delivering the prisoner,
made no attempt to carry out their plana,
and all returned to Thermopolls at
o'clock, Tom O'Day, the alleged murderer
who escaped from the officers on Saturday
being among them. Everything Is quiet In
Big Horn county tonight and the indica
tions are that no further trouble will occur.

The state troope at Lander, Buffalo,
Sheridan and other nearby points havs
been ordered to hold themselves in readl
ness to take the field at a moment's no
tice.

tarts Drilling Machinery.
LOUISVILLE, Neb.. July

Telegram.) Frank Dunlop, secretary of the
Omaha Petroleum, Oas and Coal company,
and Mr, McCuen arrived from Omaha on
the Burlington and went at once to the
company's drilling plant In the south part
of town. Mr. Orovas, the foreman, waa
steamed up. and as all the machinery waa
In perfect order, it started off. giving the
best of satisfaction. This was witnessed
by a large number of cltlsens and farmers
who had gathered to see the drilling start,
and the interest surpassed anything that
had been shown at any previous time.
The work will continue without any delay
and the prospects are very good for oil and
ooaL

Step-Ov- er at .llaaera KalU
without ex'tra charge Is permitted on
through tickets to New York or Philadel-
phia via the Lehigh Valley. Railroad,

TROUBLE OVER INSCRIPTION

War Department OtycU to that Prop ied

for Iowa Monument! at Ehilob.

GREENWELL IS NOT TO BE EXTRADITED
A

State Exernttve Connctl Takes IT

Problem of Assessment of
Cars Vsed In

the State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 21. (Special.) A

meeting of the Shl'.oh Monument commis-
sion was held In this city today with prac-

tically all the members present, the spe-

cial purpose of the meeting being to con-

sider what shall be done with reference
to certain inscriptions to be placed on the
monuments at Shlloh. On the monuments
relating to the record of the Fifteenth and
Bixteenth Iowa regiment It was planned
by the commlnslon to make a statement
which should Include a claim that from 10

o'clock until IS o'clock on the first day of
the battle at Shlloh these two regiments
of raw recruits from Iowa maintained their
positions In the heart of the battlefield.
This was In accordance with the official
reports of the commanding officers of the
regiments at the time which were approved
Subsequently by the commanding generals.
There has long been some controversy over
the fecta. however, and the War depart-
ment refuses to permit this claim to be
made on the monuments, as the historians
of the department make the claim that It
would have been a physical Impossibility
for the regiments to have arrived at the
designated point before noon. The mem-

bers of the regiments who are surviving
are naturally indignant at the situation
and desire that soma action be taken that
will secure to them proper representation
on the monuments. The commission has
been thus far unable to secure permission
from the War department for the placing
of the inscriptions on the monuments. A

committee will continue further the nego
tiations. A number of members of the regi-

ments were here today to appear and dis-

cuss the matter, and the governor has
taken it up and will do all that he can to
assist In having the controversy disposed
of. It is the only controversy that has
arisen as yet over any Inscription on any
of the many monuments Iowa is erecting to
the memory of those who fell on southern
battle grounds.

Oroenwell Gete Hts Freedom.
J. T. Greenwell of Davenport was given

his freedom this morning by W. C.

clerk of the United States court,
acting as an extradition commissioner for
the United States. The trial of Greenwell
had dragged along many months. The
Mexican government had asked for him
and had sent an attorney here and wit-

nesses to prosecute the case for the Issu-
ance of a requisition. Greenwell when ar-

rested was acting as superintendent of
of some publlo work In Daven-

port. He waa a conductor on a railroad in
Mexico, and it was alleged that he and
3. H. Stanfleld, an engineer, went Into the
country near Tamplco, Mexico, In April,
1902, and that Stanfleld"! dead body waa
afterward found. The extradition was re-

sisted on the ground there was no evidence
against Greenwell, and the commissioner
this morning sustained this view of the
matter and ' released htm. The case was
hard fought and representatives of the
engineers and of the conductors were sent
to wstch the interests of their respective
sides.

To Assess Car Lines.
The state executive council had before

it this morning representatives of the Ar
mour Refrigerator lines and other freight
and car lines doing business In Iowa and
took up the matter of making an assess
ment of these lines, something that has
never before been attempted In the state.
They have made reports, but hardly In
accordance with the desires of the coun
cil, and the matter of assessing them on
a fair basts will be difficult But they
have before this evaded taxation entirely
and the last legislature made a law which
la at least a start in the direction of as
sessing them. They will pay. taxes direct
to the state and not pay local taxes.

War on Drpartmont Stores.
The clerks' union of this city started out

this week to compel the department stores
to pay clerks better wages and to pay up to
the scale of the unions. The department
stores are aald to be employing a large
number of young women and girls and boys
at very low wages, and as a consequence
of this thoy are declared by the labor
leaders and by the women of the different
women's clubs of the city to be pernicious
In their Influences. There are a number
of the large Sitores in the city refusing to
employ union labor and the war promises
to be an Interesting one.

Honses Btrnclc by Lightning.
Lightning entirely destroyed the home of

Justice E. L .Livingston, one-ha- lf mile
north of Baylorvllle, at II o'clock last night
Mr. and Mrs. Livingston had barely time
to rescue their little babe and escape with
their lives. While the house and furniture
were insured, the loss will be almost $1,000

above the Insurance. It was during the
storm about 11 o'clock that ths stroks
came. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston were sud
denly aroused with the awful report and
the blasa of the burning house. Mr. Liv
ingston arose and endeavored to put out
the fire, but was almost suffocated, and
with his wife and child made his escape
from the house, It being Impossible for
him to save it A house three miles north
of his place waa also struck.

HEBRON ASKS SUGAR FACTORY

In Correspondeneo wltk Eastern
Parties Who Promise to

Investigate.

HEBRON, Neb., July
people of Hebron are working to secure
the erection of a beet sugar factory and
sre in correspondence with parties who
are Interested In erecting such plants.
gentlemsn from Detroit. T. A. Hutchlns
who represents ths Continental Construe
tlon company, has written parties hers
that he will stop off on his way to Celo.
rado and Investigate what Inducements thl
placs has to offer. The people are taking
an Interest In the matter and are hopeful
that by another year they will have a fac
tory In operation.

Boy Brian Damage Salt.
SIOI'X FALLS, S. D . July )
W. Q. Porter. as?ltant United States at

torney for South Dakota, whose head-
quarters are In this city and who alsi is
the state attorney for the Chicago, Mil-
waukee A St Paul Railroad company, has
been at Hawarden. Ia., during the past
two days taking depositions for the rail-
road eompsny In a damage suit which has
been Instituted against the company in
the state circuit court for Lincoln county.
South Dakota. A short time ago Everett
Edwards, a young boy living In Lincoln
county, was injured by a Milwaukee train
to such aa extent that oaa of iJ legs had

to be amputated. As a result the Milwau-
kee company has been made the defend-
ant In a suit for TT.OOO damages. The dep-
ositions secured by the attorney will be
used In behalf of the defense when the
cane comes to trial.

STOCKS ON TOBOGGAN SLIDE

Kerr Low Records Aro Made In Many
Securities Daring; Wall Street

eramhle.

NEW - YORK. July tl. Bear attacks,
coupled with further forced liquidation, re-

sulted in a new low level for a number ot
securities in today's stock market De- - J

dines ranged from IS to S, while some of
ths better grades of Stocks showed a Ions
of a point or mors. Railway shares of the
better class were moderstely firm, but In
little demand, and there was no evidence
of bargain buying In the Issues.

The attack on prices began at the open-
ing and was continued at more or less reg-
ular Intervals throughout the day. In fact
lowest prices for some issues came almost
at the close.

United States Steel shares were severely
pounded with net losses of 2iW2H In
the common and preferred, respectively.
The sales of these stocks aggregated over
1M,000 shares over 132,000 shares of common
changing handa Trading in steel stocks
comprised considerably more than one-fift-h

of the day's business. Steel common
clossd at 23. a low-recor- d figure, while the
preferred stock touched 76.

Besides the steel Issues the lowest prloes
ever recorded were scored by Tennessee
Coal and Iron, Colorado Fuel land Iron,
Republlo Iron and Steel preferred. United
States Realty and Virginia-Carolin- a Chem-
ical.

In the railway group there were new low
records in Rock Island common and pre-
ferred, Kansas 4 Texsa preferred, Chi-
cago terminal. Three C's and Colorado A
Southern Issues, Lake Erls ft Western pre-
ferred, Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Metro-
politan Street Railway, Paciflo Coast At

Peoria and Eastern.
There was the usual large crop of rumors,

but nothing definite could be learned. At
tome of the banks which have close Wall
ntreet relations it was said that a number
of loans had been called.

Much of today's selling was for out-of-to-

account The west was again a heavy
seller, the gossips declaring that a prom-
inent 8t. Louts interest had been forced
to sell out a line of 40,000 shares.

The day was npt, however, without some
news of a favorable character. Erie di-

rectors Increased the dividend on first pre-
ferred to a i per cent basis and the quar-
terly report of Tennessee coal showed a
surplus Increase of over tSOO.OOO, with an
Increase of almost 900,000 for the half
year. In spite of this the stock was among
the weakest In the list. The steady de
cline created great uneasiness.

Fecnllar Bag-- In Barley Fields.
BIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 21. (Special.)
Farmers living near Hartford, this

county, report the appearance in their
barley fields of a peculiar species of bugs,
which cannot posiUvely be identified by
those who have seen them. They are
found in barley heads, and remain there
untu they entirely destroy the grain. It
was believed they were chinch bugs, but
they do not make such a clean sweeep of
the grain as chinch bugs usually do, taking
a head here and there. Aa the barley
harvest is rapidly hearing completion not
much damage can be done by the bugs
this year, but efforts are being made to
have them destroyed for fear if nothing
is done they may do greater damage In
barley fields next season.

Kerr Bank at Mnrion.
BIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July (Special.)
A new bank will commence business at

Marlon In the course of the next few
days. It will bo established by F. P. Ber- -
ger and E. C. Fllnn of Carroll, Is.., who
have beeon at Marlon several days nuking
arrangements for the opening of the new
Institution. For tho. present the bank will
occudv rented quarters, but It Is the inten
tlon of the two men to have a fine brick
building erected at once. Mr. Berger has
had many years' experience in the banking
business.

Changes on tho Santa Fo.
DENVER. July 21. 8. O. Dolan

superintendent of the Colorado division of
the Santa Fe, has succeeded Superintendent
W. E. Egan of the Colorado Southern, who
resigned to became president and general
manager of the Fort Worth A Denver City
road, With headquarters at Fort Worth.
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He will tell you
That barley. malt is a

half-digeste- d food, as good
as food can be.

That hops are an ex
cellent tonic.

That the little alcoholln
beeronly 8 percent- -is

an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Essential

But he will tell you that
beer must be protected
from germs, and brewed
ia absolute cleanliness.

He'll say, too, that age
is important, for ge brings
perfect fermentation.
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing
biliousness.

Schliti beer It brewed with all
precautions. It is the recog-
nized standard all the world
over, because of ita purity.
Aiktrtki Brrwtrj Bottling.
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No disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itches, ntirns and stings

like Ecrema. Beginning often with a slight redness of the skin it gradually ij
apreads, followed by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid '
oozes which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It
appears on different pnrts
of the body but oftenest
upon the back, arms,
bands, legs and face, and
is a veritable torment st
times, especially at night
or when overheated.

The cause of Eczema is
a too acid and general un-

healthy condition of the
blood. The terrifying
itching and burning is
produced by the overflow
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burned. Causing

much dlnoomfort. as went t
worse, and I convinced thatfrew afilloted with Ecsema. I con

suited several physicisns and a num-
ber of and used several ex
tnrnal receiving
slight temporary relief. February
I to try 8. 8. in than
i manth T exDarieneed a rhanre for the

and by May allmsappearea, ana 1 rouna roysen enure
cured, and have had no return

W. P. BRUSH.
Manager Stockman's Agency.

Kansas City,

the glands pores of the skin of the fiery with which the t
is over-ioaae- mie external np- -r

such as washes, soaps, salves powers
and cooling they do not enter into the

blood itself or touch the real cause of the disease,
but 3. S. S. does, purifies, enriches, and strength

ens the thin acid and cleanses and builds up the general system,
the skin clears off Eczema with all its

Send our free book on the Skin and its diseases. Medical advice or
any special wanted we give without, charge.

THE SWIFT CO., A GA.

IS 1

You may well envy
neighbor the

pleasure derived from
this perfect
it is part of wisdom
to provide plenty for
your own pleasure.

Ssnd for Free Souvenir Booklet.
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through poisons
blood-curre-

terrifying symptoms disappears.

information
SPLCMC TIANTA,

your
brew,

JOHN CUND BREWING CO.. - La Wis.
Omaha Branch, JOT B. 13th St, Telephones and A2H8.
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EW TEOrLE REALIZE what
the mechanical deportment
of a great office building Is.

The Bee Building Is one of the few
In Omaha, which maintains It

own power and IlKhting plant
Llko everything: else connected
with 1U service, It Is In every
way efficient, which la a great sat-

isfaction to the tenant, who haa but to
turn tho button for bla electric light at
any time of the day or night; where
the elevatora run without Interruption
and with perfect safety. There la no
additional charge for electric light in
the Bee Building, neither are the renta
higher because It offers all day, all night
and all Sunday, elevator service to Ita
tenants.

Good slsed. pleasant room,
burglar proof vault, tor III 00,
This Is one of the choicest
rooms the building, which
la vacant.

R. G. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agente.

Ground Floor. Bee Uulldlnr.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER;
slakes Most I'scfal I'reaeut.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Address Umaba. Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Vlmm t'hotegrayblo Ulastrattons.
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